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THE SIASIN, Olt ANTE-
LOP>E UF INIIA.

Tu 8iasin, or antelope
of India, roains over the _

Open and rocky plains of
that imneO couîîitry. It
is disuîîguished freon the
rcst of itis faniily by the L~':
beauty and singular shape
of it- hortis, which arc an-
nulated or ringed, and
spirally cenvoluted or
curvcd together, mak-ilg
two or more turîîs, accord-
ing1 te the age of the
animal.

Tite fakirs and dervishes
of India, wvho are eiLjoined
by tlîeir religion front carry-
iîg swords, frequecutly wear
at tlîeir girdies the polished
bortis of the sinsin instead
of the usutil Military arm
This antelope is oue of the
fleetest-footed of ils famuly,
and its leap is soxncthing
wonîderful. It is not un-
commron for it te vault te
the lieight of twelve or .

thliirtecu feet, passing over
ten or twelve yards at a
single bound. In colour it
is aluiost black on the
upper part of the hody
aiid liolht coloured beueath.
WVhen full grown it is
about the size of Our coin
mon deer.

I CAN LET IT ALONE.
II c&z< do sornethiug that you can'

said a boy te his companion. «Il eau chew
tobacco."

l< And 1 can do somcthing you can't,"
was the quick- reply. I cari let tobacco
glone,

111E Br»ÂS, OR ArTELOPE oIP IsNDI.

Now, that is tho kiud of a boy we love te
see. Tite boy wvho bas the Ilhackbone " te
refuse when asked te do a fooUýsli or wicked
tLIing is the oe we are proud of. It is an
easy matter te sal with the wind or float
with the tide, and it is eay erîough te fori
bad habits, so ne eue cari boast over the
Power te dQÂthît, Tt 15 Onq Wb1Q ça; let

of the pxitise. Anil tile besi
titno te let tobarco alonoe
is liefort, 0II0 a1qpelito for it

1. on'r uspe fit o. ITh i

tilthy, u'nîsuiîous. distrustilig

stulfl nt its beat e 130 ma
cniolghi te let it Moite.
HoIbd yotur hecad Upi proudly

* amudSBay tliat Yot lire its
inaster, and noever inteîîd
te becoxue its blv.-.L.

SENSI BLE.

Du neot force children
te wear odd, urlisiuitatille
Cluthiug, wlàîîh %V I cal1 ut.
ridicule frontî their littie
assocîatles, whcen it cai
possibly bac avoîded. If it
is the only way possible,

r thon loviiuly tay so, aid
enîdcavotir tu fortify thse
spirit bravely to accept tie

- situation. Sa<.rifk'e .1 litt10

*yeursulf ljeloru Qt briu.,
tlicni tu the nuet*..,ity. DJu

- nuL COMpel yuurt littlu girls
*to xvear thecir stin-lonncts;

*te a piCflîc wlien ahl the
other jîildreti ha%, t: Olt tilir
piretty bats. Try guitig Ont
ehopping ant aftcrnloon iii
towa iii your suni-bonnet
firat, and sec how yent like

the stare of the oller ladies, and the slip-
pressed sxnirk ou tie lips of the clerks %vhio
serve yeni, and reineruber tlsat your féel-
ings a-te, in a measure, 41iron-clad" in coxu-
parison with those of tho littie ones.

TiJouGii I1 aum alwayi ini haqte 1 Iara
Peveî in à blipy.


